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j Like a bee hive that is the tray our dress goods' department
looks' thei-i- e Days.' Exactly the right styles for the stylish dresses,
for aftrrnQOp for evening wear, and for every occasion. . There
id "nV magnet like the best goods at the fairest prices. Jnst a
mentio of a few styles we have everything that is new and
worthy, an3. 'probably more .exclusive; styles than any other two
storVi'in the'cily?' "

NEW ZIBEUNE8 With a beautiful tln coat, bright luster, all our own
just material for the-lon- Coats, rood weight, requires no lining,

In ti r,w shadVs.'.-n- t sun metal, champagne, new blue, oxfords and green. M In.
lde, fr.S0. $2.Or t2.T5.-S.o- o and 14.60 a jard. "

NEW BANOCICBURN 8UITING8--In all the new mixture", a dash of bright
Mot on' the" surface, for the popular walking suit and separate skirt, 66 Inches wide,
$1.09 and 9199 a yard. . .

'COLORED BROADCLOTH Magnificent Una to show, you In all the new autumn,
shade, beautli'ul satin finish. Ask to see our broadcloth at 11.00 a yard, all colors
and black, regular 91.2S quality. Other qualities at II 60 and $3.00 a yard.

BKINNJ2JV8 SATIN FOR COAT UNI NOS Nothing wears better or looks hand- -
somer than your jacket or long coat lined with this satin, all colors and black, 38 In.
wide, guaranteed to wear, fl.tO a yard i

1mm
IY. Md .A. Buiiding. Corner

BREAK CONTRACT LABOR LAW
. i.- - vi"' , .

Wg!ili Itiasrs Brought to United 8tati by
''" KnMjlniil Coal Gompanj.

SITUATION OF THE MEN IS SERIOUS

Man told All They Possessed to Coma
l Till Uialir i Say that

- : Employer Violates Agrree- -
. 'i " ,. '.".. '

,

WASHINGTON, Oct. has
been obtained by the bureau of Immigra-
tion, Department of Cpifimerce and Labor,
of systematic and extensive violation of the
Contract labor law. Commissioner General
F. P. Sargent has submlttedtha evidence
to the Department of Justice and. has re-

quested the attorney general to Institute
proceedings against the alleged violators of
the law., , ., ,

The. '.ease in )attd involves hundreds of
men, many of .whom already are In this
country. Others are' enroute td the United
States and expected to arrive In a few days.
The men are Welsh coal miners and came
to the United States under an alleged agree-
ment to work for the Ellsworth Coal com-
pany of Ellsworth, Pa. They were Induced
to come to this .country ijy a firm In Ponty-
pridd, South Wales, their attention being
attracted by an advertisement in several
Welsh newspapers ' that 8,000 miners were
wanted In Pennsylvania at wages from 16
to B hilling per day.

The situation of some of the Imported
miner la aertous'., M any. of them have

the bureau of. immigration to send
them back to Wales, as they say the agree-
ment under which they came here has not
been kept. A, majority of the immigrants
were obliged to sell their, personal effects to
obtain, money with .which to come to the
Unted states, and a few of them were In?
duoed,;to. dispose, (pf , places of . business
which previously .had enabled 'them, in
pan, to support tneir families.

V!' ' '
- Welsh Miner Investigate. . .

.LONDON, Oct. It At a meeting of miners
held today In the Rhondda valley, Wales,
William. Abraham, liberal memtfer of' Par
Human from, the Rhondda valley division,
read a cablegram from Secretary Wilson,
qf. the United Mine Workers of America,
warnlng i Welsh miners against adver.tlse--
nnniiT'uiHiriiii snora employment by a
Pennsylvania coal operator. Mr. Abraham
said he. had investigated the matter and
found that Welsh miners had been lured
to the United B la tea under false pretense.
They pah) their own passages to New Tork.
but If asked whether they were under en
gagement, they 'were Instructed to say no.
Keen miner ' carried a sealed letter

a certain Individual In New
Tork. am said he suspected these
men had been Induced to go nut as "black
legs,1 and that' they Would probably be
enf bark as "bad pennies." The meeting

authorised ' Mr. Abraham to send a cable-
gram o" Secretary 'Wilson saying that the

'men In question had gone out under false
pretenses and that, they would not have
gone it uiey had known their position.

'" "ll at Philadelphia.
'JIiLaJjEXPHIA. Oct.

persons, one of' them a wom,an, comprises
a party or welsh miners who are detained
Ih thlS City On SUSnldnn nf halnr mnntrmnt
laborer.' They arrived on the steamship
jtaverrora, rroro Liverpool yesterday and
Were". "landed ' today. The entire party Is
quartered at the International hotel, near
the Atrterlcan Line piers. Officers of the
United, , iilne Workers of America, repre- -

, REBUILD! NO.
A Woman Makes atndents Over.

, A lady , who used a famous food for
convenience made a discovery that she
telia of u follows.

"I had been sick for. a long time and
was a nervous wreck suffering from head-aph- e,

.taintneas, distended stomach, palpita-
tion and great heart disturbances.

"Twa physicians aald .that I had valvu-
lar trouble of the heart. I was then a
Wldo waiving alone and was often too 111

to. get my meals; hearing of Qrape-Nut- a

as a ready cooked food I purchased a pack-
age for convenience only, thinking It would
at least keep me from starving.

and after a week's diet
w,lth 41ttle beside. Qrape-Nut- a and cream I
had lmpivv.ed so as to be a wonder to my-

self, Then on Postum Coffee In
lao ttf .tea and coffee and continued the

steady.tue oi bath, Qrape-Nu- and Poetum.
This was a year ago and today I am a
well woman for my heart disease Is gone
along with all my other bad symptoms.

"Some time ago I took charge of a Board-
ing Club of students of our University and
following their Instructions I gave them
luncheons mads up of biscuits of light
bread, old meat and coffee. The result on
the stadents 'was that many of them suf-
fered from headaches,' dullness and in-

ability to apply themselves to study after
luncheon.

"I knew that the trouble was the wrong
selection.' of load and It'wjas not long before
I persuaded some' of 'them to take' only
Urape-Nut- s with cream for luncheon. This
worked like a charm and one after another
followed the example until now Orape-Nu- U

la the principle article of diet for breakfast
and lUcbeoa In the Club.

"flume of the professors In the University
have noticed the change too, for the stu-
dent's brain when fed on Qrape-Nu- U Is
clear and active, the memory is good and
bis ambitions appear to be heightened be-
cause 'the body and brain1 are In good,
steady condition." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In each package for a copy of the
famous UlUe book, "Tba Board ef

Fee. Oct I. 1909.

with

New Dress
Goods

Sixteenth and Douglas St)

sentatlves of which organisation are now
here, are largely responsible for the de-

tention of the party.
Miner employed at Ellsworth and other

sections of western Pennsylvania are atd
to have first discovered the Importation ef
Welsh miners and notified the officers
of their union, who In turn gave their in
formation to the government. All of the
detained men feel they have been duped
and say they will be glad to return to
Wales and stand the expense of the trip.
Several of the detained miners assert that
hundreds of men, lured on by the promise
of good wages, have already gone to the
soft coal fields and that more are on their
way to this country.

Says Workmen 'Are Responsible.
PITTSBURO, Oct. 19.- -J. W.. Ellsworth,

president of the Ellsworth Coal company.
which I accused of importing Welsh miner
to work at Ella worth. Pa., ' according to
dispatches from Washington,- wiring from
Now York ' "tonight, makes'' An - emphatic
denial that either he or had
made any arrangement with foreign miners
or their agent to that end. .

"This report," said Mr. Ellsworth, Hs
absolutely false. I think, .however, that I
can throw some light on Its .origin. Some
of the men employed by the company prob-
ably wrote their friends" that they could
secure jobs on this side and volunteered to
help them If they came over. This was
done without the cognhr-an- or approval
of the company. The fact is that we have
all the men we want and. we have no need
of Importing men."

Try t Avert Strike.
INDIANAPOLIS,- - Ind., Oct. 19. President

Mitchell, Vice President Lewis and Secre-
tary WHSon met at the office of the United
Mine Workers of America to consider the
question 'Of Inaugurating a strike In the
coal mlnos In the. states of Colorado, Utah
and New Mexico. After canvassing the
situation it, wag decided to delay any an-

nouncement of the date upon which an
official order- for- suspension would ,be .Is-

sued. TM course was adopted in, order 40
give time in which to make further efforts
to negotiate with the coal companies fit a
conference and an adjustment of the griev-

ances complained of by the miners In these
states. After, the conference .President
Mitohell said:

While we have received no direct en-
couragement, we are nevertheless hopeful
that our reoeated overtures for a peaceful
solution of the threatened trouble will re-

ceive favorable consideration and that a
strike may b averted.

gerloos. la Teaaa.
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 19. The strike of the

Paciflo express messenger I assuming a
serious phase The baggagemen today re
fused to handle express matter and it la
reported that they and other trainmen may
strike In sympathy. At Taylor, Tex., the
American Express company discharged four
men for refusing to handle Pacific express
matter.

BANDITS. CONTROL THE TOWN

Bask 'Robbers Mold Cltlaens mt pay
. While Trying;' to' 'Get. . ,. . ..

NEWBURQ, Ore., OcK.19. For two hours
this morning thU place . was practically
under the cbntrol of a gang of-- bandits,
whose object was to blow up the building
of the Bank of Newtotirg and loot the
vaults. Though several charges ef dyna-
mite were exploded, the .steel vault failed
to give way, and the bandits departed on
horseback toward Portland. The vault con.
talned $20,000. The bulldli:g a practically

' "wrecked.

STATEMENT OF BURLINGTON

Inereaee of drer Three Million Do-
llars In Set Earnings Last
S Year.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. The annual report of
the Chicago, Burlington Qulncy railroad
for the year ending June 90, just Issued,
shows an Increase in gross earnings of
18,943,14, and In net earnings of 3,9.53S.
The surplus was Increased by 13,228,149. The
report culls attention to the tact that the
length of road operated June 90 was 3.324

miles, as against 9.124 at the end' of th
preceding flsaal year. ,

To Care cold lav One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.' All
druggists refund the money If It tails te
cure. EL W. Orove's signature .Is en each
box. 16c.

Black Hills federation.
8TURQI8. 8. D., Oct 19 (Speclal.f-Th- e

Black Hills Federation of Women's clubs
met In this city Friday and Saturday. The
meetings were held In the- Presbyterian
church nd about thirty delegates were In
attendance. There being no officers to elect
this year there was not much business to
transact except the reports from the differ
ent clubs, which showed a general advance
daring the year. Delegates to the biennial.
to be held in St. Louis next year, were
elected as follows: Mrs. D. F. McDonald of
Lead City and Mrs. A. J. Simmons of
Dead wood. The next meeting of the feder
ation, will be held In Lead City.

Poetottleo at Blooaalnsrlon Robbed
SIOUX CALLS, S. D.. Oct.

'telegram. The United States authorities
In this cl.ty have been advised that the
postoffloe at Bloomlngton, Charles Mix
county, was robbed. The telegram simply
stated that the safe had bMn
but failed to give the amount of cash or
stamps taken. Postofflce Inspector Prank
PUnert has gone to the acene and. Jt.ls
expected m an arrest wm soon- be made.

A Barn Neva Borne " V
After ronw s nmuwpuo Healing Oil Is ap
plied. Reueves paia tnstaoUy sad heals at
the same time, r or aaan er beast price 0.

'THE OMAHA DAILY" BEE: TUESDAY. OCTOBEH 20. "1003.

YIOLATE CIVIL SERVICE LAW

Prtiident Interested in Report of Affain at
. Philadelphia Mint.

SAY THAT. TOO MANY MEN WERE HIRED

Charges that Ellfelble List Was
Ignored and Men Employed on

Vnclasslaeei Work Were
Given Higher Places.

r

vWASHINGTON. Oct. 19-- The Civil Ser
vice commission, has requested the Treas
ury department to reinstate Charles
Miller, Adam Rltchoy, Thomes Devlne

nd Howard Cole, watchmen,' and Francis
', Hodden, roller, In the United States

mint at Philadelphia,, whose removals
the commission has found to have been
for political reasons, six unclassified
laborers, all republicans-- having been de-

tailed to perform the- - duties of the four
democratic watchmen who were removed.
The president has taken great Interest In

the case and har Insisted that the condition
of affairs at the mint be- - thoroughly
remedied, regarding them as flagrant viola
tions of the law; The secretary of the
treeeury takes the ssme position.

The report on the Investigation which the
commission forwarded to the Treasury de-

partment says that from May 14, 1902, to
May 1, 19u3. the number of unclassified
laborers in the mint waa Increased out of ail
proportion to the amount of unclassified
work; that the commission's eligible list
had been largely Ignored and unclassified
employes appointed without examination
and assigned to classified work, and that
such appointments and assignments have
been for political and personal reasons.

Ko Friction In Cabinet.
President Roosevelt tonight authorised

the statement that there 1 no truth In the
rumors of differences of opinion between
himself and Secretary Shaw or among mem
bers of the cabinet growing out of the re-

ports which have been made to him by
Charles J. Bonaparte, and Holmes Conrad
of their Investigations into charges affect
ing the postal service.

' Tarns Blxby Replies.
Charles J. Bonaparte of Baltimore, who

ha been entrusted wth the Investigation of
Indian territory affairs, had a conference
today with Secretary Hitchcock. Mr. Blxby
has filed an answer to the charges, .hut all
the . parties . concerned deny . that these
formed a part of the discussion today. Mr.
Blxby said he expected the business of the
commission would be wound up by the close
of 1904 or by July 1, 1905, t the latest. -

'Ships Mast Preserve Beef. ' ' '

Justice. Day of the supreme court ef the
United States., delivered hi first opinion
in the case of Martin and others against
the Steamship Southwark. The case In
volved the question of liability on the
steamship for the loss of fresh beef shipped
on the vessel from Philadelphia to Liver
pool, because of took (of proper refrigera-
tion. The case originated in the circuit
court for the eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania. The trial court as well as the cir-
cuit court of appeals for . the. third cir-
cuit, held the vessel not to be liable. .Jus-
tice Day's opinion reversed . that finding.
He held that: the vessel waa not properly
prepared In its refrigerating department to
undertake to transport fresh beef. The case
was remanded.

To Test Alabama Law,
Wilford.H. Smlt'h,'. attorney for Jackson

W. Giles and Dan Rogers, both colored
men, in the suit 'of the ' former against
the board, of reglstrurs; ijf,. . Montgomery
county, Alabama, and of: the Hitler against
the ' stale of Alabama,' today ontered in
the supreme court of the United State a
motion to consolidate these "and advance
their hearing. The cases invole the ques
Uoni a to' whether the suffrage provisions
of the new" constitution of Alabama are
repugnant to the constitution of the United
Htates. ' The Giles case Is a revival in art
other form of the. case formerly ". decided
against him by the court on account of
the refusal of the registrars to register him
as a voter. The case of Rogers Is a prose
cution for murder, in which the. defendant
moved to quash the indictment and the
panel of petit jurors on the ground that
the qualified member of his race had been
excluded from the jury on account of their
race and color.

... Revenue Cases get.
The United State supreme eourt today

reassigned the cases of Csarnlkow A- - Co.
of New York and Barnes dc Co. to be
heard together- on November S0 The tw
oases involve the validity of the statutes
Imposing-a- . duty on 'sugar shipped to- - the
United States, from Porto Rico and the;
Philippines. The' case of G. C. Thomas,
Robert ChesebOrough and Spreckels tc Co.
against the United States,- Involving the
war revenue . act were set for the same
date. -

Naval Estimates,'
Details of the' naval estimates for 1906,

as approved by Secretary Moody,(was made
public at the Navy .department today.
Among- the estimates for various navy
yards and naval stations are the following:

Cavlte, P." I.", "173,000; Mare" Island, Cat,
3303,300; PUget Sound, Wash., Tu-tull- a,

8. I., 36.000. Important Items under
the bureaus of construction and repairing
Include: Mare Island, ' Cel., 320,000; Puget
Sound, Wash.. 330,000; magazine, shell and
filing house, Philippine islands, 350,000.

, . Gives Marshal Another Chance. .

.President Roosevelt at the request of
Senator Proctor, has decided to Investigate
further the case- - of United States Marshul
Field of Vermont. -

HARMONY IS GENUINE

(Continued from First Page.)

policies that have . made It the greatest
organisation of all time.. It has done
more for .the human race tluvn was ever
accomplished before in two centuries. 1

consider that every republican should
vote the republican ticket If he has to
bandage his eyes, cover his. ears and stuff
his nostrils to do it. To deny your party is
to ;deay. your savior. 4

- -

to Webster.
"I believe that in the state of Nebraska

there are men as capable of taking a lead-
ing part in national affairs as can be found
In any commonwealth In this country, and
who. would grace any position to which
thuy are called. And here I wish to apeak
of our distinguished fellow republican. Mr.
Webster. By character, attainment and
devotion to party be 1 the peer of any man
that .l ss ever been nominated as vice presi
dent. . I am for htm because I like him as a
man and friend. I like him. as a neighbor
and a fellow jjliiaen M I Uke.hUn as a re-

publican., tnd- fr that reason alone he is
enUtled t the friendship, of 10.000.000 pi re-

publicans. . . , .
"We. never can, however, play, an active

and. prominent part In national affair as
lorig as our local organisation Is tarn asuji-de- r

by factional fighting In the ranks.- - Be
republicans and that .will harmonise you.
Scratching, a,, ticket . is , a , political mlode
meanor that should be punished by bread
and water, and an organised bolt Is polltieal
felony that should be punished by .capital
punishment. Take rare of your organisa-
tion and your organisation will take care of
your government. The source of bad gov-

ernment 11 s la the men who uriaclae the

pnrtlea and who consider politic too 'dirty1

to vote at the primaries.
Ko Kxenso for Faetlons Xevr.

H. C. Rrome said that unlike Mr. Greene
e had always been with one faction or the
( h.f Mm malA I,. ..! thm n.MMil alt II M

tlon with more satisfaction than any which
had Confronted the party In fifteen years.
That the republican party Is
bne of progress' Is' shown by the present
move toward unification. iacK 01 nar-mo-

In the raV' attributed to the man-
ner of selecting candidates, which I Ob- -
Vtnted hv lha n.w Uitiam Th. flr-k- t In thm
field when elected to a man will be at liberty
to discharge his duties as he Sees fit with-
out allegiance or obligation to either of the
late factions. He declared that he agreed
with Mr. Greene that a man who deserts
tne county ticket this fall I traitor to hi
party and to Til flag. He tlrged every voter
to do mlssloeafjr'woyk with his neighbor
to elect the' "cleanest, best and most oapa- -
Die ticKet" evef nominated In Douzlas

' -county.
The ejiayof Introduced Edward Rowewater

his running mat In connection with
the late machine."

Inlted After Long Separation. .

"We meet together for the first time In
twenty years In Domlii count v i nm
united, harmonious republican party," aald
ir. nosewater, ami applause, "and while

perfect harmony may not be expected, pos-
sibly, outside of. the. chorus of the angel
we have sufficient to insure th election of
the ticket in November,"

Mr. Rosewater went on to eay that the
campnlgn was peculiar Inasmuch as he
naa ceasea to be an Issue and is only par-
tially a canQTdate. according to the "dnmn.
repo-popo- " press. But hewas still charged
wim being partially a candidate for the
supreme court bench and several district
court Judgshlps. Ife had noted that his
candidacy for three or four places on the
aisinci Dench had been coupled with re-
flections upon the comnetencv. and raniHtv
of the gentlemen he Is alleged to represent.
j wo men described as pernicious politi-
cians. A. L. Sutton and W. O. Sears, had
never been connected In any way with the
iocai machine so far as he has known.
The campaign was arotesnus for
rensons as well, Mr. Rosewater said, and
no oescriDea what be called a heretofore
unheard of thing In' polltlce the submis-
sion by Judge Dickinson of his name to
a republican convention and after defeat,
accepting a nomination from the demo-
crats. Later he. appeared before the r.lrhth
ward republican club-t- solicit votes. "For
nraxen audacity Judge Dickinson hss o
peer .in the .country,'' aald the speaker.
"I don't believe thin. ierfornunoe will be
repeated." ...- .

;l have been, ask ad what-pledge- s I have
exacted from , the. Judicial nominees. To
this I will say. nserely that If I had thepower I would, have exacted, the same
pledges from them as the countv crnnmit-t-
did, from the other candidates that they
wouia not run on the opposition ticket.
This pledge should be exacted hereafter
from every candidate.

Compliments, to Opposition.
"You perhaps have noticed the amusing

little pictures in the opposition organ, and
particularly one the other day representing
me holding a string or rope In my hand,
to which were attached several judicial
candidates. I was leading the string, In
the little sketchy and the words 'Hep, Hep'
were inscribed as though Issuing from my
mouth.

"Those, words naye a. very peculiar sig-
nificance for members of the, Jewish creed
who hall frpm Germany and, the European
continent. , H-e- -n are! '

the initials of
'Hieresolyma. , es , pvdita'-'Jerusal- em. Is
lost.', the. war cry of the
crusaders who' made" it their centime tn
Blunder and, mifrdeB,the.Jew on thojr way
to the Holy, Land;1 nnd the cry of 'Hep-He- p'

was taken, 'st ' hy the Jew batting
moDs in the middle ages whenever they In-
dulged In the pleasant diversion of raiding
the homes of Jews In vlllege and city, and
to rob, torture and burn. .'Hep-He- p' la still
the cry of derision Indulged In hv th. .nti.
Semites In Germany, Austria, Hungary and
otner countries. 'Hep-He- p' is the rallying
cry by which the' demo-republic- organ
expects to coax the 700 or 800 Jewish voters
of Omaha to the support of the democratic
Judicial end county ticket. It Is such a
brilliant freak to revive and recall the old
country cry of 'Hep-Hep- ,' which sounds
so laminar to tne ears of the Jewish con-
tingent, and cannot fail to make them fall
in line with the independent, n,

fusion reform democratic bunco steerer.
Mast 60 It Alone.

"Well, these gentlemen who print the
funny pictures and who have the Jnslnuat
Ing things to say about imaginary pledges
don't seem' to know how' td worry along
through a campaign. ' In the past they have
banked pretty largely on my 'help. This
year they will have te do It r own
hook." At this statement the crowd in
terrupted Mr. Rosewater with wild cheer.
Ing, thai lasted) several minutes, and which
was repeated by the closing statements.
'And when they get through.they will think
they have gone through a stone crusher. I
have been somewhat facetious in these re
marks, bat I am really in dead- earnest to
see republicans united for onoe knd united
for all" and In suoh a way We" can carry
our ticket td victory on November 3."

J. H: van Dusen paid the ticket a glowing
eulogy and said 'the meeting was possible
because of the operation of the tiew pri-
mary rules. He characterised the harmony
meeting of several 'weeks ago On that
has already become famous In local poll
tlcal htstoty. What then seemed Almost
Impossible 'had been accomplished, he de
clared, and a real unification existed. He
spoke feelingly and with great eloquence of
the party.

Colo Comes Next Week.
General Manager Fairfield of the Omaha

Water company has announced that En-
gineer Edward 8. Cole has written that ha
wilt oe in umana next juonaay 10 supervise
the inventory of the system. "He can give
us only a week of his time now and a few
mure weeks at intervals later on," said
Mr. Falrfleld. "but .we think that with his
aid and his advice in naming an assistant
we can get out tne inventory as It should
be handled. Mr.- Cole is in New York at

resent, lis is a member of a commlionfhern that the cause of
water waste.

SO SOOTHING

Its Influanca Has Been Felt

by So Many Omaha Readers
The soothing Influence of relief.
After suffering from Itching Piles,,
From Ecsema or any itchiness of the skin
Makes one eel grateful, to. th remedy.
Dean's Q',ntmeit ha soothed hundreds.
Here's what one-Oma- cltlsen says r
Mr.. James GaeeJlneman for the Thompson-Ho-

uston" Electric Lili Co., living at
207 N. 17th street, ay; If everybody re-

ceive as much peiflt from using Doan's
Olntmeut ae I, I certainly advise them to
uae( it-- Doctors .reXted "mo. each and all
guaranteeing f cur, bu,t; they did not re-

lieve me. Doan's Ointment' procured at
Kuhn V. Co.' drug store corner lSth and
Douglas ttreeta, much to. my surprise and
more to my gratification, has up to date so
allayed the annoyance from' itching hemor-
rhoids that I am. p'f.c tidily .cured."

For sale by all dealers. - Piioe Oc Foster
Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. T Sule agents fur
the United Him tea.

CANADIANS WILL NOT SIGN

They Befui to Join Majority in Aluian
Boundary Lin Deciiien.

AMERICA GETS ALL BUT THE CANAL

thief Jaatlee Atveratune- - Join Com- -
mlsaloner of the United States,

While Canadians Leave the
Room In Dlsgnst.

,ONDON. Oct. 19. A draft of the decision
reached' by the Alaska boundary commls-sloncrs- ,

a announced by the Associated
Press, waa slaned bv a majority of the
cdmmlssloners tnls evening. Messrs. Ay leg- -
Worth and Jdtte', the Canadian Commlsslon- -

ps, rerused to sign. '

The decision grants all the American con
tentions with the exception of the one re-
lating to the Portland canal. The lttna-tori-

were' Lord Chief Justice Alverstone
nd Senator Lodge. Senator Turner and

Secretary Root, the American commlsslon- -
ers Tney constituted a majority and en- -
suired finality. ' Messrs. Avlenwnrth and
Jette carried their outspoken disapproval

if the decision to the point of refusing to
Ign even that section of the decision glv- -

in g the Portland canal to Canada, and thev
emphasised their attitude by walking out of
the cabinet room fn the Foreign office before
tnle signatures of thn other had l,n mt.
ixed to the historic document, which has
lready been printed and is readv for ihe

session to be held tomorrow. The only
thing remaining to be done at this session

for the majority of the tribunal to com
plete and sign the maD which nccomoanles
the doclsion and which minutely determines
the course of the boundary in accordance
with the American contentions contained In

vieBtlon No. 6. An enarossed ronv nf th.
decision also will be signed on Tuesday.

ine refusal of Messrs. A vies worth nnA
Jette to coincide In Lord Alverstone's view

as only known to a few nersons hera fn.
night, but at the Foreign office and in high
government circles it has created a pa(nful
mpression. there Is no hone nrMH
thst the Cnnndlan commissioners will re-
consider their attitude and sign the en
grossed , copy . of the. decision which m
stand, as the international record of the
iriDunar nndlng.

Explanation from Washington.
WASHINGTON. Oct. .19.An anneonf

conflict rn the Information from Ltomlofi
and the announcement mad by a: State
department ofllelal Saturday.
agreement reached by tha Alaskan boundary
commissioners Is explained here by the
statement that advice tnnr-h- .

Ing the victory of, the American case on all
points except as to the Portland canal are
perfectly correct, but that the G fVm tn i n Inn '
decision was not techn.cal.v- final hMiii Ti am

of Its. omission . to locate the "mountainrange, which was referred to in the orig
inal Russian treaty of cession as a condU
tional limit to the American rlnlm .. ti 1.
said, however, at the State department thatthis Is not material. In view of the commis-
sion's decision that every Inch of the shore
line north of the Portland canal Is Amer-
ican territory, for whether the strip be only
a mile wide or ten miles of forfy mllis wide
the Canadians cannot reach the sea with-
out crossing American territory.-

it is. stated that In all probahllltv .
period of one year will be reotilreil
to complete the work of delimitation
on the . boundary line nfftvlilail In
the treaty. The commissioner could
not. In the nature of the- - case, un-
dertake to make a practical survey. This
work .will be dona by experts named by
both government', the United .ntutmm V,

Groat ; Britain, .and .steps to. this end. will
o laaen as soon as the two. governments
are notified by the commission of the out-
come ft Its work.

Fairbanks Tells Abont Line.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 19. United. States

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, who was
one of the American membera of i tr.lnt
commission which met In Quebec In 1S9S
to consider the Alaskan boundary ooentlnn
and who has given long and careful study
to the points Involved, gave, tonight an
explanation of the dispute over the bound-
ary and a bflef outline of the subject. He
said.'

The decision of the Alasksn beundsry
commission Is merely a recognition of theHs-ht- .nf lha. TTnll-- il........ ..Ul.k ,1...!' um.r-- TT 1 111 li UlttyPurchased from Russia in lKti7. In a treaty
.1 ""u ureal nruain in l!&the boundary between British America andAlaska was fixed and when the United
H t u I TmrnhoHnH ilnaks 1. ...... I . L -

ry wJllcn belonged to Russia andya w" " unuiru in me ireaiy oi IX3between Russia and Great Britain.
u(u uoi-wvii- k iew .yearsago there was, no dispute between the

boundary. The disputed boundary- line was
submitted to the United States, and Greatrtrltnln inlnr hlirn cnniml..i,.n nrlifv . i
Quebec In 1S98. S

Under the treaty.' the boundary line,speaking generally, was to begin at , theouthernmpHt point of. Prince of, WalesIsland and run thence up Portland canaland mainland to the fifty-sixt- h parallel
ui muiuug, ineuci roiiowing. tne summitof the mountains situated parallel to thecoast, but if there was no mountain thetin- -...... 1. rs 1 ,4 h. Hinta ' ' . ,v man icil iimritialeagues from the coast, until a point near
... ,i i.iiti,, wurri it wast io. runnorth to the frocen ocean.

Gist ot present Contention.
The dispute with which the commission

has been concerned Is the boundary south
of Mt. St. Ellas. The American contentionwas that under the treaty between Russia
and Greet Hrltnln the latter whs to be ex.
eluded from an outlet to the ocean and that
the coast line should follow around the
heads of all the inlets, while the British
contended that the line should run from
headland to headland. If their contention
had prevailed Hkagway, Dyea and other
settlements many miles from the mouths
the inlets would have fallen Into Brlt-In- h

territory. Under the decision these be-
long to the United States, as we have
always contended. There was some ground
of dispute as to the line entering Portlnnd
canal. The canals mentioned in connection
with the boundary, It should he understood,
are natural end not artificial waterways.
They. are very deep and in some placesvery wide. The entrance to Portland canal
Ih in north latitude M, north latitude 40
being the northern Boundary of Canada on
he I'aclflo cottst. Lyino- at the mouth of

Ills vaiiil are iwu minima. Known as Wales
snd Peare inland. The American conten-
tion wss that the Una entered the canal on
the southeast Hide of these Islands, while
the RritNh contended thst It lay along the
northwest side of them. There is an amplewaterway on elthnr side.

While I was In A1nka In 1899 examining
the boundary I went up the northwext side
of the Island and came down the south-
east side. The Islands are covered with
timber. They are comparatively small and
are of little commercial Importance.

The deeilon of the houndnry commission
Is substantially in accordnnce with the uni-
form claim nf the United States commission
St both Quebec and Washington. The deci-
sion Is by no means a surprise tn those
who have crltlcsllv examined the subject.

The correspondence between Rivwta snd
Grest PrltHln at the time the trety of
was negotiated and the mans which have
been Issued by the ortorraphers of th
United States. Great Brttiln. Canada and
other countries recornUed the counlrv as
claimed bv the United States. The decision
Is eminently Hift to both the United Btntes
and Great Britxln. A question In dlxpilts
his been settled In an honorable wny snd
one serious cause of frl-tio- between two
neighborly sowers hs been removed. In
short, the riahts of lbs two countries hsve
been officially recognised and neither has
lost snv substantial Interest to, which It had
a right..

MalBalBfeaB1aB(aBISBnnnnnnassssnnnnBmnnnjnB

- Wright t Arise Tns Cose."
City Attorney' bright will no to Lin-

coln tonight to nrrire the Rulo bridge rate
before the sapreme court tomorrow: This
case Involves taxation and nay affect, the
iliiKatiop pending between Omaha and the
railroads.' C J. Smyth is the attorney rep-
resenting tbe people who bring the suit
against the Hurilngton for a proper asaesa.
ment of the bridge. . .'

Lifeless Body Foond In Rooaa. .'

' ST. IJbUia. Oct! 'l --The lifeless body of
a erin who had regtitered- at the Portland
houl, ouposlte Un'un station. Biiunliy a 4

J. W. M exs ef Ntw Yeik, naa Xuuni in bio

roars, today. ' In the porketn of Mvers'
dottier were ound a number of lettersbearing the address of Thomson Moore,
horse National stuck ysrd. K.ist
St. I.OUI. 111., In the upper left handcorner. The letters were aodressed to J.
U. Moore. The deceased via shout 40
Vttars old. Wore fashionable clothing, buthad no baggage.

FALL WHEAT AND CORN GOOD

Keiv Crop In Excellent Condition and
Old One letter Than Kx- - .

ported' an B. V M 1 .

The Burlington crop report for the week
ending October 17, says thst on the north-
ern and southern divisions of that road the
rainfall during the psst week has ben
from one to three inches and (n this ter-
ritory the fall wheat Is in excellent condi-
tion and the ground also In 'good shape 'for
fall plowing and' seeding. On the Western
division' the 'rainfall lias been lighter, but
.there hoi been much le ori the Cheyenhe
line than In' 'the balance ot the territory.
The fall wheat crop on the western division
also is' In good shape but the ground has
been more fir lee dry for the plowing nnd
seeding. The rainfall also ha been l.ght en
the Alliance and Bherlda'n divisions. Corn
Is drying out snd tPle Indications are that
it will go into cribs and Into ' market In
much better condition tha'n last year. Fif-
teen station fn the eastern territory report
an average of 94 per cent of the crop being
first nuellty, 19 per cent second quality or
rather light but marketable, 14 per cent not
marketable, but hag some value for feed-
ing and 1 per Cent will not yield any grain
at all. The pasture and ranges are In
fairly good condition everywhere and the
beet sugar harvest Is progressing satis-
factorily.- The weather' has been rather
warm, In fact, warmer than the ordinary
season, with one or two heavy frosts dur-
ing the past week.

SEEKS AID F0FT THE BOERS

Transvaal Official Hays natives Are
Impoverished nnd Far from

Satisfied. .

Colonel 'Andrlcs J. Llebenberg, a native
ef Cape Colony, South Africa, Is In the city
In' the' interest of the Impoverished Boer
survivors of the Brltlsh-Bo- r war, with the
view to awakening interest In behalf of the
Boer cause. He will remain here several
day. He states that although much aid
has been c6ntrlbuted by kindly disposed
people the utmost poverty and privation

" " " '' 'tfll prevail ther.
"The ' spirit 6T 'dfssatlsfac-tlor- t prevails

tfifoug'ho'nt 'the "Trahsvaal ' over ' the
autonbhYy established by-ffh-e British" gov-
ernment', and the Roers yet'hojie 'to regain
the'lr Independence;" he' declared. '

The Invitation of Arn'eribaris for the Roeis
to remove :to this country ahd 'settle Is
klndfy received nftiong them, but it will be
pretty hard tor most of thipiri to leave their
old home associations.

' In "f uma, Colo., not
far from the Nebraska' line, a' committee
has been appointed and a. move set on footl
to provide . home;, lands and stock for
about 100 Bper famllles;"and also ineansjto
transport them whither.

FITZ IS SURE OF HIS FIGHT
t

Lanky .Rob Off Long Rnonali
to Ueclnre He Will Whip

Gardner.
The d' champloij pugilist, Bob

FltzHimmons, with his wife and his pet bull-
dog, were passengers on the, Oyerland Lim-
ited yesterday, bound for. San. Fran-
cisco, where he goes to meet George Gard-
ner In a match, October 26. Gardner. .al-

ready has. posted, a forfeit.. of .&6ob, .Mid
FUzlmmons; will, cover, Jt, s opn jts, he
reaches, the .coast! , Asked about the luftt
big fight, .ojf Jeffries and Corbett, he said :

'

"It was Jio' exhibltlprt""'6 good pugilism,
as Corbett put 'up a very poor' fight ' and
held Jeffries', left. arm. continually.

"I expect, ttj, win .my fight with Gardner,
but won't attempt to say how many rounds
It will take to do ' so.' ' We are matched
on the basis ot 75 and 25 per cent of the
gate receipts." .

Those who use "Garlands' aro the beat
friends of "Garlands" Stoves nnd Range.

Finds Wife Wns Kot Divorced.
In a petition for divorce filed In the dis-

trict court yesterday in the case of
William H. Griffiths against Nellie Grif-
fiths, tha plaintiff stats that he was mar-
ried to the defendunt at Council Bluffs
June 23, 1903. The defendant at that time
admitted having been previously married
to Hugh Robinson,. but stated that she had
ptocured a divorce from. him. It developed
later, according to the representations msde
by the plaintiff, that no decree of divorce
had ever been made. Oil these grounds the
plaintiff s.aks.that his marriage to Nellie
Griffiths be declared hull and void.

' - -

" ."' Power-Hear- s Wotla Case. .

Sheriff Power Is In , where he
Is hearing the argument on. th extradition
papers in the case, of J. H. Potts, who Is
under' contempt- of the- Douglas ' county
courts. .It i. alleged; that- - ho kidnaped a

girl jiamed Mabel Saegerholm
at the time the latter was the victim of
habeas corpus " proceedings In the local
courts to determine the question as to
whether she should be given Into the cus-
tody of the Anderson or Pptts families,
with each of whom' she had "made her home
at different Intervals. ' ' '

'cjrtltYrtfn., will, take, Plso'e CHre' without
obJectlQn.rbeca.use. ,it taflte.ls pleasant. "...

French Bishop on Wny 'Home.
SAN' FRANCISCO. OcL 19 Plshop Poul

Lois1 Vernier "nf Tahiti has arrived here
on his way to Paris, where-h- will spend a
vacation ot six months before returning to
his home.- - Bishop Vernier, is the, French
representative of the Calvinlst church In
Tahita and that part of the South seas. Ho
has rell-rlou- a Jurisdiction ever 126 Islands of
the Society group. It Is said thut he Is
likely to be appointed' French governor'of
the Islands upon the' first change in the
political situation.

'iron' Works Defenses' Force. '

HARRI8BURO, Pa., Oct. 19-- The n

Iron and Tube works today laid off
IM) men on account of the lack of orders.
The works employ only about 8U0 men.

"LOCAL
. BREVITIES.

Judge Dickinson Issued a decree of di-

vorce In the cose of Mathilda Sorenson
agRlnst Carl Theodore Sorenson on the
ground of extreme end gross cruelty.

In a petition for divorce tiled by Thomas
Holiday against Sarah Holiday the alliga-
tion is made that the defendant has been
living a fast life,, that shs has become a
drunkard and that she has frequently d'.ne
personal violence to the plaintiff. The
couple were married In Oskaioosa, la., No-

vember 26. 8S4. ' t

In the esse of K. M. Ferguson sgalnst
The City of Omaha, Judge Dickinson bas
Issued an order restraining the city from
colleoting the tsxes on a bit of property
owned by the Central United Presbyterian
church and has ordered the treasurer to
cancel the assessment.

Other suits alleging fraud on the part
of the Omaha Loan at. Trust company were
filed with the county Judge. Sybllla Horst
and James F Jenkins. In two separate
cases, a liege that they gave the defendant
the sum of fJ to apply on the payment of
a mortgage for H.tuO and that the de-

fendants failed to do this ard devoted said
sums of money to other purposes.

r. Lyon s
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Tooth Pdwuof
tJsed by people
tor orer a quarter of a century
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ALL FRIENDS OF AMERICA

United Ettei 'Minister to Corex Speaki of
Condition in Alia,

BELIEVES LATE REPORTS INACCURATE

Haasln Has Brenignt Order Into Maa
rhnrln Where trandlt ' FWrnerl)

Made 1 roe Me,- - Thns tfetreaslan
OppoMnnlty for Trade.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo':, bet. 19.-tl-

N. Allen, United Slate minister to
Corea, who' has b.'en fit that 'cxninlry fur
eighteen years am)" who' Is ' en route o
Ihe Orient, 'spenY tile dft'y 1 1h '' Colftrsdo
Springs. "He left Seoul laot sprltl, croxsed
ttusHlk by the' tMns-sllicMA- runway and"
spent the summer ' Ifl' Europe "and "the
United States. 1 ,. .. . ,
' Regarding the politfcnl srltUrttlo'ti 'In' the
east. Mr. Allen shld: " ' ' '

So far as the ttegotlMlonn thst are nowbeing carrhM on. by Kuokla; --Vtiina andJapan. 1. of course, 1o inn rare- to beQuoted. Our position Is that nf a neutralfriend of each, lind they all' three feelvery friendly toward The United States.However the matter-ma- ; be, declued ItSeems that It will not be Ui the disad-vantage 01 America.' Mstiy of ttie preistelegrams we see In. the s shiw.unml-laka-
e signs ot inaccuracy and.In dealing with the prei-en- t

Oriental sltuntlon, and it is a Httnd planto await confirmation before-- formti.g con-clusions upon them, ,,.
Corea Is regarded as' the storm' center ofAsia. it has ben tinder tire hlt.-riial- e

dominion of China. Kuss'tt . aad, Jiipan.Plnce Japan waged a successful war withChina to secure the absolute independence
of Cores, China haw been left out ofthe count and the strife-- for supremacy hasbeen between Russia and Japan.During the year past Rumta hum begunto operate a tlmlier conreSKlen. snl.lto embrace most of the .northern frontierof t oreu. In the operation of this con-
cession the Russian concessionaries haverun counter to thet interests of - certainJapanese who had . similar agreements
with local magistrates. It Is thought thatthis concession ma'y lead to serious con-sequences. 1. . !

Concessions Slny Cnnse Trouble.
As to the port of Marafripo,' on the southCoast of Corea, nrar Japan, which litis

been a bone or conlsnUoa between Kurwlaand Japan for some time. It Is true thatKusBla has obtained from ' Cored the al-
lotment of ground for a special. Russiansettlement and coaling station, .put thl-- i

was offset and practically nullified lateron by a similar nl.olm. tit cranted to Japan.
Any attempt or .'either - power tn occupy
tho, settlements, in a military way' woulddoubtless lead to serious dHllcUltV.

I have be -- 11 Imprcssti with rhw
by the expenditure tnf $!t:HiKi"Uf tn the
ccinKiruotlou 01 the.- - gibci j,m ruljway andcities and the suppression of 'ihMah-i-hurlii- n

bandits who had 'forrhetsy' miwle
It ImpoKslblH for people to nuuket tludrproduce, RuskIu has broughl oidej- ipto
this immense agricultural feel-I- 'of Man-churia, and has thereby made potslhla anextensive, grow Ing ..trade, J ofwhich now comes from the l nft'e3 States.
This shows that Manchuria ' l.' A SpleiuTId
and growing field ft-- Amcrlonttt tcont-merc- e.

, ,
While at Port Arlbui ..although lW '

Isnot a commercial t ort, 1 saw two reamerunloading, one a large cargo nf Ame-Jca- n
beer and the otlir 11 cargo, of Anwrjuaii
flour. My observallnns Jed. rne to thethat the from Ruatln werelargely composed ef odk, the, nativedrink. Russia Is jpot. a mnnufacturlngcountry and they therefore receive thelr
manufacttired products very largelv 'frnm
other nations. The Ktslans with whom I
talked all expressed them-selve- s - as. very
favorable to American commercial enter-
prises.

KRICKSON ChrlstliM. . widow of t'. LKrlckaotj, Monduy morning at S:30 o'clock.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon nt eVcloik

from residence. H23 North Twentv-seventlt

avenue. Interment at MU. Hope cemetery.
Friends invltad. ..
OEMAN Eva Rargorshek, October 19, 19UJ.
.aged 18 years, at Bt. .Toxeph's hosp)tal.

Funeral Tuesday nfffnVibrt af" "o'tlf-e-
at . house. 2IU9 couth .ThlMentl street. -
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.. TEI-EPOt- tRfl. --

EVERT NIOHT, MATINEES THURS-
DAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,,, ,

MODERX At OKti 11.1,15., t
Sam Edwards & Co., Keough .and. Bal-

lard, Bloom and Cooper, T. Nelson Downs,
Jas. Richmond rhll ahd' Nettle
Peters, Herrmann Lahnn and, the KI110- -

' .drome. '.
PRICES 10c. 25c, We.

UUlnJ d I Burgess, M'f'r.
Special Mat. Today List. Tim 'fonlght

McFadden's Row of Flats
BIOOER AND HHTTEH WAN EVER.

Price- -Mat., Nlgiit
Wednesday Night Only ''

Joseph ' Jefferson
As Bob Acres in "''

T II H HlVii.1." f .

Prlce-6- 0c, 7frc. 91.00, ,11.50. M.00.. r
No Free List Seats on Sale.,,.

KRUa THEATRE ,Bc.'n5V6o.9,J
'PHONE 60. ..':,

, TONlOHT ' Kt
! W?ne"av j an-- immense iriT.

i.?.." .i UBrfn-s-t 'Fil'11 Step

Thursday Matinee and Night "ARK YOU
A MASON rr .,-

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTlCliJ TO fONTRACTOHH.-- '
Sealvd bids ur ueoiiuHals will 4e received

at the ofnVa ot Superluiepdeiit W'illlani K.
rowier. secretary 01 ine numu u r.uui-s-tlo-

xt the State Normal school, vapltol
building. Lino tin, Neb., until 9 oln k a. in..
BHturduy, Novi-mbe- i 7, lliuU,, for the ery-ti- on

and construction of a i'IihooI building
on the grounds of th-tl- e Nomal:-sohoo- l

at Peru. Nrraulia ouunt. NUiiska.,. All
bids must b hy a certified

on s "Nehrattka bstrk In Of
d iVm duUuis-fu- r pur pone mn-tione- d

lu Jhe s.t;clllialiiiiia,-.lil(is,(i- r lieal-In- g

arid plumbing, t,' a chei k
of five hundred (too dnilars, "WHf be con-
sidered separately at the above'tlme and
place, and rnust nut be. Jncjuilcd lu the bid
for the building. Plans and spec ItlCatlotm
are On file In the offices of 'Superintendent
Wllllan W. Fowler, Muetary. cjiii! build-
ing. Llmoln; Mr Qeoige itogurs, prellent
of the 1S04 Futnam street, Omahs:
Principal W A. Clurk, Stale Normal
sohool, .IMru, snd. Mr, tjeurge. A. Heclli.g --i,

hof, aioliiti-ct- , Beatrice.. TbvtjoHrd rexervr-- i

the right' to reject unv and all bids and to
waive ell defects fn the same. . . 1

iy, order .of tbe Ho(d ui iuaat W f ths
State N'irnial ,

WILLIAM K. FrlWI.RR, SeV retary.'
Uncola. Nek.. Oct. U. M Q1Mmu


